A refined protocol for coding nursing home residents' comments during satisfaction interviews.
This study's objective was to refine a method for coding nursing home (NH) residents' comments about their perceptions of care into unmet needs specific to the manner and frequency of care delivery. NH residents (N=69) were interviewed with both closed-ended (i.e., forced-choice) and open-ended (i.e., residents' own words) questions about their perceptions of care across eight care domains. Unmet needs included comments indicating that residents desired a change in staff- and non-staff-related care. Staff-related unmet needs were further coded into unmet emotional support (i.e., emotional support or manner of care delivery) and instrumental (i.e., instrumental support or frequency of care) needs. Of 66 residents who commented, 66% expressed at least one unmet need across eight care domains. Among these 44 residents, 52% and 84% had unmet emotional support and instrumental support needs, respectively (kappa=68 and.92). An additional 18% expressed both unmet emotional support and instrumental support needs. The refined method offers a systematic way to code residents' comments about their care into unmet needs related to the manner and frequency of care delivery. The findings have direct implications for the identification of care areas in need of improvement from the resident's perspective and the evaluation of improvement efforts.